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JOB
Ilirin; a ccacral assortment of larse elegant plain and orna-mcnt-

Type, we aie prepared to execute every des-
cription of

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Notes,
Blank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER

&o.
TrinteJ with neatness and despatch, on reasonable term

AT TIIE OFFICE OF TIIE
.TcfFcrsoniau

The Autumn Term of this Insiituiiun com-

menced on ihc seventh day of November, under
of Miss A. M. Stokes,

ami is now open for the recepiion of pupils.
The branches laughi in ihis Seminary are

Readings Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet-

oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, 'Logic, Mathematics, Draw-

ing and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German
Languages, yc.

The Seminary being endowed by ihc State,
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar-

ter, inclusive of all ihe above branches.
Board can be obtained in respectable fami-

lies on reasonable terms.
' he Trustees with full confidence commend

the Sirotidsburg Female Seminary to ihe pat-

ronage of the public. t
JOHN HUSTON, President

of the Board of Trustees.
Derem'bcY U, 18l2.--f- . '

J ! '

Yjz If parents knew the value and efficacy
of Be Leidy's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,
they never would betwiihuiit it in their families,
a children arc subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of veg-- :
etables altogether, and may be given to thil-- j

1 .C-.l- t ii: 1:1
(ireu oi ;u i ajgesi lircciiuua accompany eaco
paper or package.

Children suffer much, uflinies, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any
effect. Much medicine, given to children, has
a tendency to destroy their general health, and
ihey arc more or less delicate ever after.

To avoid the necessity of ghing medicine
when you are certain your chil-

dren have worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. Ji is all that is necessary

Reference might be made to several hitiulrbd
parents in Philadelphia city and county, of the
efficacy of Dr Leidy's. Worm Tea. Try it and
you will be convinced.

Price 12 1-- 2 cents a small, and 25 cents a!
large package. Prepared only, and for sale, i

wholesale and retail, at Dr. Letdy s Health
Emporium, No. 101 North Second street, be-

low Vine, ("ign of the Golden Eagle and Ser-

pents.) Philadelphia
Also, sold at Win. Eastburu's store, Strnuds-btir- g.

Jan. 4, 1843.

at Xaw,
ITliiford, Pike county, Ia.

(orricc seahlv opposite tub I'resbvterian
church.)

September H, 1S42.

Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do do

For sale cheap, by
C. W. DeWITT.

Milford, Dec. 8, 1842.

The subscribers have at their Mill situate
three miles from John Fleet's Tavern, which is
on ihe Drinker Pik- - and only half a mile from

Henry V. Drinker, Esq., a largo and .general
avbortment of seasoned

White Pine Lumber
of the best quality, which they oflcr at very low

jiriers. Purchasers would do well to call and
x ifiiine their assortment, it being from 5 to 10

miles nearer, and a much better road, than to

nny oth.r Mill in this section of country, where
ymeial assortment can bo had.

PHILIP G.
gr;v ember 21, 1842. 4m. '

BLANK
For sale at tliiff office -

To My Brother.
When the last rays at twilight's hour-- Fall

gently on the drooping flower
AVhen mists are gathered on the hill,
Nor sounds are heard save mountain rill,
Then hear the echo whispYjrig near,
In softened accents to thine car

1 love thee, dearest brother!

When silence reigns through earth atid.sea.-r-Wh- en

glares the star of .Memory r
.

When tausic wakes her thrilling tone,
And autumn winds around thee moan,
Their accents hear, and oh. rejoice',
For hark! there comes a well known voice

I love thee", dearest brother !

Should withering breath
Consign thy brightest hopes to death-Sh- ould

Friendship's trust, in boyhood made
In after years prove faith betrayed;
Thou to thy sister yet return,
For oh! her heart will fondly burn,

To clasp her dearest brother.

Slroulcl sorrow cloud thy coming years,. ,

And bathe thy prospects all in tears
Remember that the rainbow's hue.
Is bright 'mid clouds and "sunshine tbrr;

Remember, 'though we're doomed to part,
There lives one fond and faithful heart,

. That loves lifer Nearest brother.

Tiie Seasons 'of JLovc.
v gkorge t. Morris.

The spring time of lovic
Is both happy aud;gay;,

,:Foriov sprinkles blossoms
And balm in our way ;

The sky, earth, and ocean;
In t)eauty repose.

And all the bright future
Is coulcur dc rose.

The summer of love
.Is the bloom of the heart',

When hill, grove and valleys
Their. music impart,

And the pure glow of heaven
ts seen in fond eyes,

As lakes show live rainbow '

Thai's hung in the skies.

The autumn of lovo
Is the season of checf;

Life's mild Indian summer,
The smile of the year ;

Which comes when the "older! .

Itipe harvest is stored-- ;

A lid yields its owli blessiilgs;
Repose and reward.

Tlio winter of love-I-

the beam that wo win,
While the storm howls without,-Fro-

the sunhitte wtihin;
Love's reign is eternal,

The heart is his throne,
And he Iris all seasons "

Of life for his own.

To fehrc a. Burin "5: i--

Quakeress preacher in New. York, was-s-

successful in curing burns, that many of the
lower class supposed her possessed of the
power of working miracles. The following is
the receipt for the jiiediclnoi Take one ounce
of beeswax, with four ounces of Burgundy pitch,
simmered together in an earthen vessel, in a5
much sweet oil r.s will soften them into the
consistency of salve whl-ncnol- . Stir theliquid
when taken from the fire till quite c.iol. Keep
it from the air in a light box or jar. When
used, spread it thiniy on a cloth and apply it to
the pan injured. Open the burn to let out the
water till it heals.

treat Sifcriisg.
A few days ago, a Mrs. SifeM, of Pa., VUs

delivered of three children at a birth, two boys
and a girl, and are all doing well,

This is what may he called great sifcring,
clearly going into ihe rule of three direct, and
entering upon compound tight
smart. The lady can set down cue and cafry
two. Exchange paper.

and Balls;
In the city of New York some five or six ihoust

and of the gentry applied for the benefit of

the Bankrupt Law during the present winter.
From this it be inferred that the time
are hard but that cannol be the cano if wo are
to judge from tho number of splendid balls that
are given. There is not a night passing with-

out jumping, waltzing and fiddling ! To give
our readers some idea of the "splendid extrava-
gance" of these entertainments, wc furnish the
following particulars of a ball given hst week
at the mansion of Mr. Lawrence in State street
near the Battery. Three parlors on the first
floor were lit up with 400 lamps, where the com-

pany showed off on the ''light fantastic toe."
The dining room was on the second floor, and
was illuminated with 200 lamps, and the halls
glittered wiih the ravs of eighty- chandeliers.
At the door M20f carriages and cabs were in

waiting for the company,
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A. Hard Bargain. Fij Sating by Ihc
Itioutlc.

Ah elderly gentleman residing not far hence,
who had been notorious for his fighting propen-
sities, though far from being a bully, was final-
ly compelled to knock under to almost every
ono ylio attacked him, by his age and infirmi-
ties. His will fur fighting was as good as ever,
but his power, he was forced to admit, was
gone.

lie was accosted in his dilemma by a stout,
double-fiste- d Kentilckinn, anxious to procure
some situation, lie had worked on a farm,
brought down horse's on a flat-boa- t, whipped
every thing of his size and weight, and in short,
was ''all sorts bf a chap" at rough work Gener-
ally.

The old hero of our talc bethought him that
he had now met with exactly the man he wan-
ted, lie was involved .in sundry annoying dif-
ficulties with his neighbois, and being utterly
unable to fight himself ou of them, he akel
ihe Kentuektau if he would undertake to do his
quarrelling for him at so much a month. The
liiiter said he had taken a hand at almost eve- -

rv thinsi and was willin to undertake alibi
rough lighting if he were well paid fot it. A
bargain w;as struck, papers were passed, and
the.Keiituckiau hired himself to do all the old
gentleman's

.
lighting

.. at thirty dollars a month
. .

- -
I A a 1 I.... I .1 .11 .1 111i.iiiii nil. mi - i Mil mill. ir. iiwirt. iiirm n rv n-- ii nrnr
I before received for his sem'e'es. This was in
I .1... :

wie morning.
About noon, And while the two persons were

walking toward a tavern,, the old gentleman
met a neighbor against whom lie had a long
time Had a deadly grudge. Here ; was an

toisuitletit, as his fighting man, was,at
hts elbow, and hef at.once commenced abusing
his neighbor. I he latter, who was a stout
tall fellow, retorted in a bold manner the old
gentleman threw back at him as good as he
sent. From high word thev were about co- -

. . . .
niifig to olmvs, when Uik lvemucktiin interposed,
tie pushed hi employer hack twiih his hrawny

'111 t ft. i I- - 9arm, and looked the other lull in the eye, told
him that he was a pretty fellow to want lo fight
an bid man. "Why don't y'ou lake a man of
your own age and size?" said he, squaring off,
and beginning to dance round his adveisary in
vi manner truly belligerent. To cut the story
short, they went at it pell rneli in a most furi-

ous sivle. The battle was a long and severe one
- how both were rolling, biting, and gouging
upon tile ground; then they were on their feet
liamnieriiig away with the utmost fury. For
some a drawn
length in
Kentuckian, ihounh he was consttlerablV bruis- -

. ".t.. i
ed ami oauereu.

employer look Hini home, iVashcd and
put clean clothes upon him, and expressed him-i- r

i. .i..t:t i i. . c .!. isen ueugu'cii mui me iigm, uuu mute
n3ri.eol.Wk-- wiih iln. result. This all verv
lial'feriitg to the kentuckian "; but when he bb:
gan to think over hts bargain, and reflected '

that he had been employed a few hours only
and had already had tremendous fight, he j

inclined ihink his situation not all so a- -

greeable as he anticipated. The old gen-

tleman saw what tt-j-R passing in his i'riii.d, and
accosted with:

"1 hope you like your nrvvsituation ?"
The Kentuckian he-itatt- As we

said, he thought over the hard fight he hall
been engaged in and reflected upon the chan-- l

of having a good many iiiore likii it. But
then there was no " back out" in his breed; and
he thus answered the question :

" Y-e-- s, I'm tlileiably well satisfied. I
yon distinctly to understand that I'm a man of
mv word. I've agreed to do vdur fighting at
thirty dollars a month and found, and whenev
er you gel into a scrape you ll always hhd tho
thar: but allow mc to say f think you are in-- !

dined to be a little fractious at times. There
was no necessity, that 1 secj for that al-

mighty hard fight this morning and my situa-
tion will be much mdrc toothsome if you will
be a tnbre girlrded in vOUr remarks in
Althfe."

The Wheat GloVTikg States.
It appeaKs by the following facts, established

by the eettsUs bf 1841, that ihe largest wheal
growing Sttitb iu the Union is
Ohio, 17,979,047 bush.
The next is Pennsylvania; 12,872,219 "
The third New York, 12,369,041
Tcnncsseo gives the

number of bushels of 'corn 40.285,359
Kfinturky next, 40,787,120
Ohio third, 35,452,101
Virginia raises the most to-

bacco, 79,450,192 lbs.
Kentucky - 50,678,074 "
Tennessee third, 35.1G8.674 o

Louisiana raises the must
sugar, - 88,189,315

A 'down easter,' who had been heavily fined
by iho Court for beating his w ifo, tried the hug-

ging system the next time she needed correc-
tion. He said the law allowed him to hug his
wife as much as he pleased, and
tho poor woman had three of her ribs broken as
a consequence. Hart tsburg Telegraph.

Tlic Wild Woanan.
It will perhaps be recollected that about a year

and n half ago, the St. Louis papers gave an ac-

count of a woman who had been discovered in

the woods near that city, almost naked and
apparently quite Wild. It appears thai she had
lived in this manner until lately, "when the se-

verity of the winter drove her to a human hab-

itation, and there, being much exhausted for
want of food and badly frost-bitte- n, she expired.

Previous to Iter death she became quite ra-

tional, and gave the following account of her-

self, w hich we condense from the St. Louis
Organ:

She was born in New-Jers- y, whence with
her parents she had removed to Cincinnati,
where they lived until she grew up to woman-
hood. A young man whom her father did not
like paid his addresses to her and they eloped
for St. Louis. At Louisville he persuaded her

j to take lodgings with him as his wife, promising
. .I i : I I i 1 ? iio go wiiii-uc- r to a, clergyman anu gei marrieu
in the morning, -- lie left her in the morning to
go for a minister and never returned All dav
he 'remained almost distracted with fear for
lie safety of her lover, whom she co'tild tint

think had abaudoued her, but finally she learn- -

j ed he had taken a boat going down the
j "cr in the morning. The shock to her feel- -
: reat that she fainted and fell intugs was so

. . . -- . . . . . . .
! - a T I - - I. ....II..i iii ri?i ..nu v i.ikmh nn nv smut? kiiiiii v

i disposed person who, soon as she recovered,
i i .!?' i i ... y- -i i :

miu uer passage uacw 10 viuciiinuii.
! Her heart almost tailed her as she approach
ed her hone She could see her father's resi
dence as the boat passed along up the river,
at...! at ...... t ..t....t.... m .Iw. .Mt!a 1 w nme,,...,., .o guu..cu7 """"
ami the mercy of her father
and mother, and u-- l them how she had been

J deceived. Utt approaching the doorot the dwcl- -
ling', there appeared to be an unusual bustle in
the house, and 6n entering she saw her father
lying dead upon the floor. The old man had
heard which wayV she had goho, and took pas
sage on the unfortunate steamboat Moselle,
which blew up ut Cincinnati, and being one of
the unfortunate sufferers1, tlie body had Just been
recovered and brought home. As soon as the
mother saw "There," Baid she, ''there
is your murdered father!" She ran from the
house, but ritit before her mothei's curse was
upon her. ohe says it rang in her ears for
many a long and night as she wandered
through the woods.

It Was then sUvnrhcr. and at tithes severe
j hunger Would induce her to go near the habi- -

in aVid took the hbecake from tho fire, while
the farmer's wife was gone to the spring; at
other times she caught the fowls from the fence,
and d'evoUred them raw. How she lived so
long, she is Unable to tell; but berries, nuts,
fruit, and such eanio as she was enabled to
catch, been her food; and for two winters
she lived in an old deserted cabin cii the banks
of the Missouri. She filled it nearly full of
dried leaes in the fall, and would creep into
them in cold weather, bomebouy burnt down
the cabin last fall, with some little stores of
nuts and dried fruit she had laid up for v inter;
since which lime she has been sleeping in a
large hollow tree.

She says "Mv clothing being almost rhlirn- -

lv cone: the cold very severe, and I thought
I come to a house and get them to bury
trio. How I have suffered no human tongue can
tell, but 1 had made up my mind to die in the
wild woods-- , and never again to suffer a human
being to speak to me; but my resolution failed,
and 1 am indebted to the kindness of this poor

time it looked like game, but aviations oi tnc people as sue wanuereu aiong
lictorv was declared fauir of the : Ulro' iho 'countivj and at one lime she slipped

t
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"whether or

me on mv death-bed.- " Pittsburg Chrotu
ntcmcmber that ihe villiart Who by perfidy

wrought all this ruin the murderer of father
and daughter is shielded Irom al punish
mcnt.and is, in the eye of ihe Law an innocent
and honorable man! Who make such aud

their altcrationti-Tribi'.n- c.

T2ic Vision oS Columbus.
'Twas evening! the ship was gliding through

the deep calm sea; the green waves rising
beautifully the moon, clear and unclouded,
was swelling in her silver beams ihe billows
bounding beneath, and all was still save the lul-

ling dash of tho waves against the prow of tho
vussrl, as gracefully ehc wended her way
through the trackless wasto of waters, proudly
surmounting each succeeding billow, and dash-

ing onward "still a thing oflife." At this hour,
seemingly made fur contemplation, Columbus,
ihe discoverer of America, retired to his cabin.
Ho was far from his country, and for aught
he knew in the midst a boundless ocean. His
seamen were ready to despair; debating wheth-
er it were best lo mutiny; and even himself,
fatigued with the unremitting and laborious
duty of watehing and tho numerous oiher duties
of his station wsa inclined to doubt the issue
of his hazardous enterprise. Wearied with
foaming plans to encourage the discontented
companions of his voyage he had half resolved
to return when suddenly, as he meditated on
his perplexing situation, a form stood beside
him, far more beautiful than those that peopled

(earth. An azir,e rubo bound her-wajs- t .withxa

ifIII
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throiv.herselfvupon

brilliant zone of diamonds y-- a golden casque
with a snowy plume, composed her ;

an evergreen wreath was in her hand and sil-

ver sandals on her feet. Glorious being! by
what name is it proper to address thee f" he
would have said but the radiant countenance
the stranger abashed him, and h was mute.
At length the unknown visiter broke the silence

"Fear not, Columbus," said she "nor I e dn
couraged, thou greatest of mankind ; 1 bring;
unto the glad tiding.. I well know thybnl-- .

itant scheme, thy ardent wish, thy tluusjii l

fears, I well know thy future fate, thou tm-s- l i
path before untried, thou seckest it laud befnY-- j

unsought nor shall thy search bo vain. A ne-- v

bright world, with precious gold diamonds
the mines abounding ; luxuriant wHi flower-- ,

fruit and pine, richer and more beautiful tha-- i

those that Europe's monarch seek in ludia'n
sultry clime; peopled by a stranger race-- th ut
ever met tl'io wandering gaze, thou favori- -l

man shall find! Where now, woods, wilds ah I

dens in dark coufuion, mix cities, s'at.--s an i
j empires shall in afiertime arise. There too
orator s snail Inml ami poets chant uoiuurm-- .

name immortal ! Ye.--, even now fame is hi
vor thee, deck with herbright coron- -

"" thy brow. I bis laurel wreath i gtvePthee,
e pledge of my words most sure, and th.t

ype of the more glorious wreath which after
i II i ,1,' nnUU lllll If I r II1.J.. 1

"ii- - ...w.
" Land, land!" the man at the mast heaiL

cries. To her emerald cave in the green se-i- .

depths the genius of America flew. Cohimbu
awoke the new orld in all ita strange brjrbnr
liant loveliness burst upon his unraptured gaze.- -

I

j Ww aicthod cf Growing Asparagnn
'

The editor o(llti Honieultural Magazine, re
nmmn(is a ,r;ni rtr ilm r.ll..wina mf.tbo.l of

;

grow,-n-
g

asparagus, which is practiced at Nici,
and of which a high amount is given in the
London Gardiner's Cnr-'uirie- . Take a quart
wine bottle-- , invert it over "" head of a stalk,
of asparagus put ni.ig ;. u the ground umL
secure it by ttiree si:. U- - so bat it cannot hn
knockell 'oVer. it li-f- t iii ttti .state, the aspar
agus will gr v up in th. ui'dMnr of the bottle,
and being stimul.t'ed by the unusual heat and.
moisture it is then exposed to. will speedily rif
it; As soon as ihi ha taken place, the bottle
must be broken, and the remove. ir
when it will be found tti have formed a thick
head of tender delicate shoots, all eatable, and
as compact as a cauliflower.

Constitutionality of Valuation and
Shop Laws

We learn from the Madisonian, that an im-

portant constitutional question is now before
the United States Supreme Court, which i

deeply interesting t this country. It arises in
a case brought up from the district of IilinoN.
The facts as presented to the Supreme Court,
are briefly these:

Arthur Branson a citizen of tho State of New
York filed his hill in tho Circuit Court of tho
District of Illinois, for the foreclosure ofa mort-
gage executed by John II. Kinzie, a citizen of,

the State of Illinois. The mortgage brars date-i-

1S3S, It contained a pow er to sell, in th
usual foim, tho surplus to be paid, over to, the
mortgagor.

On tho 17th February 1841, the Legislature
of the State of Illiunis enacted a law forbidding
the sale of real estate, except under certain
prescribed conditions; among other?, was a re-

striction on this power, to wil: that the proper-
ty sold,, should be first appraised, and the salo
should, not tako place unless it produced a sum
equal to two thirds of such appraisal. Tim

I question presented lo the Court, we understand

as it is sought to be applied to the moitgage of
183S, is, or is not, repugnant to that provision
in the Constitution of the United States which
declares that no State shall pass any laws im-

pairing the obligation of contracts."

Itlcctias of Synod.
A special meeting of the Synod of the Ger-

man Reformed Church of the United States)
assembled at Lebanon, in this state, on Uvo

24th of last month. The principal objectfor
which ihe Synod assembled, was to take into
consideration the filling of the vacancy in ihe
Theological Seminary of the Church, wih a
competent Professor. Tho Rev. Frederick W.
Krummacher, D. D. of Elberfeld, in Prussia,
was unanimously elected lo the vacant Profes-
sorship, and the Rev. T. L. Hoffenditz, of Alt.
Bethel, in this county, and Rev. B. F. Schnetk
of Franklin county, w ere appointed a delega-
tion to visit. Germany earijr in the hpring m
convey the call to the reverend gfcntleman.

Easton-Whig- ,

Take care of your Trees. 4

But what can wtt do for them in winter jn
quired a fellow whu imaguad he had anive.d ui
perfection in farming, because he knew Fiow rr
dig potatoes. What can be tm to help them
at this season ?

Go and be;i liu n the mil the rpotf.
and thus keep the mice ! uy hundred
of joutig tre.es are nu:.tv y V.y )y"thti mie.-Th- ey

crawl under. h n..'t!nf wake their
beds ai, the. rQois'of the apple tree, vhere they
live upon the bark, .

family for what little comfort they could afford" be not the act or I8ll, so hr
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